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Preparations for Working in Hot Weather 

By Keith Myhre 

Central Office, FDOT Occupational Safety and Health Programs 

Whichever part of Florida you live, work, or play, one thing is for sure, the 

summer has arrived. So, it is time again to review the importance of preparing 

for working in hot weather.  There are many resources available to guide 

workers ahead of time. In the following pages you will find the “NIOSH Risk 

Factors for Heat Stress.” A sunny, clear sky is not required to quickly disable a 

person. An overcast, humid day can be just as tough on individuals who failed 

to hydrate, are not acclimated to hot, humid weather, or working around hot 

equipment or pavement.  Failing to prepare for working outdoors can result in 

a variety of heat-related illnesses. Some of which can lead to a life-threatening 

emergency!  When working outdoors, plan for the heat FIRST. 

        In This Issue: 

• Working in the Heat  

• Heat Stress Risk Factors 

• National Electrical Safety Month 

• Motorcycle Safety Awareness Month 

• 2024 Safety Summit 

• Did You Know: Hand Protection 



 

 

 

Information Courtesy of: CDC/NIOSH 



 

 



 

 

 

     

 

 

May is National Electrical Safety Month!! 
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It was a great two days in Auburndale at the first Statewide Safety Summit! I had the pleasure 

to volunteer with many talented staff from around the state. Thank you to my Safety Office co-

horts, Frank Jaconetta (D6), John Cibotti (D4), Tracy Berry and Tom Holmes (D1) for their ef-

forts. Congratulations to all our winners, and while it’s great to see Equipment Operators rep-

resenting FDOT at the Southeast Regional Rodeo, I want to thank all of the participants for your 

commitment to safe operations while working with heavy equipment on a daily basis, in condi-

tions of poor weather, busy roads, and long hours, to complete your work.    

See Lance Grace’s presentation at:  2024 Safety Summit Recap.pptx  

By Keith Myhre, State Safety Office 

https://fldot.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/FDOT-EXT-ExecutiveMeetings/ExecutiveWorkshopDocumentLibrary/2024%20Safety%20Summit%20Recap.pptx?d=wd817958f13d84fbea145be0a35861513&csf=1&web=1&e=y1RDrm


 

 

Did You Know? 

Our FDOT Safety and Loss Prevention Manual, contains requirements for 

employee hand protection. Chemicals, abrasive materials, electrically 

charged items, petroleum products, cryogenic materials and high heat 
producing elements, are just a sample of the many materials which 

should have hand protection matching the hazard.  Even high vibrations 

that create torso fatigue can be protected with gloves.  Personal Protec-

tive Equipment (PPE), is not just  for chemical protection. It is used to 
minimize the risk of many potential injuries that can impact your hands. 

Two very important tools you use daily! If you have questions or con-

cerns about hand safety in your workplace, contact your District Safety 

Managers or Health and Safety Specialists.  

 

The Safety Advisor is distributed electronically to all FDOT staff monthly to 
promote indoor and outdoor workplace safety and generate an overall 

awareness of safety in our lives. It is produced monthly by the State  
Safety Office in Tallahassee, Florida. 

 

For content information or ideas, please email Keith Myhre 
Keith.Myhre@dot.state.fl.us  

See Department safety information at: https://www.fdot.gov/safety  
Anonymously report hazards in your workplace: (850) 414-5255 
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